RV ITEMS & AMENITIES
12V reciprocating fan
12V USB adaptors (car cigarette lighter type)
30 amp to 110 volt converter (standard house plug)
50 amp to 30 amp converter
AM/FM car radio with CD player
Backup camera
Basic tools
Bed sheets
Bed spread
Bike lock
Bike rack (rear hitch attachment - fits 4 bikes; front hitch 4-bike rack optional)
Black water tank cleaner
Blu-ray DVD player
Bungee cords
Butane Lighters (long-handled)
Camping chairs (4)
Can opener
Carbon monoxide alarm
Cell phone chargers (Apple & Android)
Cell phone holder for driver (universal)
Cheese grater
Cleaning supplies
Coffee maker & filter

Colander
Comforters
Cookware
Cups & coffee mugs
Cutting boards
Departure checklist
Digital barbecue thermometer
Dish towel
Dishes
Dishrack
Door mat
DVD movie collection
Electric kettle
Fire extinguisher
First-aid kit
Flashlight
Fresh linens
Games & puzzle (Cranium, dominoes, playing cards, poker chips)
Garlic press
Generator
Gift basket
Hand towels
Ice trays
Indoor extension cord
Jabra CRUISER 2 Bluetooth In-Car Speakerphone & instruction manual

Jumper cables
Knives (good ones)
LED lantern
LED traffic emergency lights
Level (bubble)
Leveling blocks
Marshmallow roasting sticks
Measuring cups
Microwave
Mixing bowls
Outdoor all-weather patio mat
Outdoor extension cord
Outdoor propane BBQ
Outdoor propane fire pit with portable propane tank
Outdoor shower with bamboo floor mat
Outdoor CampLand Aluminum Table
Outside stereo/cd player with 110v outlet
Oven
Peeler
Pillows (bed & throw)
Plastic storage containers
Plates & bowls
Pot & pans
Power strip
Propane alarm

Propane tank (both onboard and portable)
Rear hitch deck (heavy duty--ideal for strapping a large cooler)
Rear hitch deck vinyl cargo bag (large, rain proof, 15 cubic feet)
Refrigerator
Registration & insurance papers
Rubber gloves & disposable Latex gloves
Salt & pepper
Scissors
Serving utensils
Silverware
Smoke alarm
Surround-sound soundbar & base woofer (bluetooth & 3.5mm jack)
Spice rack w/spices
Stove (3-burner)
Sun/privacy shades (for covering front window and driver/passenger windows)
Surge protector
Temperature gauge (wall mount)
Throw blanket
Toaster oven
Toilet bowl brush
Toilet paper
Tote bags
Towels
Trash can & trash bags
Tupperware storage containers

Vacuum
Vizio HDTV with Wi-Fi streaming channels (Netflix, Apple TV, etc), music (iTunes,
Pandora, etc.) and games
Walkie Talkies (for communicating while backing up in non-cell coverage areas)
Wash cloths
Zip ties

